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A brief summary of financial proposals filed with and actions by the S.E.c. 

FOR RELEASE August 8, 1957 

Te.x.otaOil Comp&n7,Denver, tiled a registration statement (File 2-13522) with 
the SECon August 7, 1957, seeking registration ot 1650,000 ot Convertible Deben-
ture., due August 1, 1967. The company proposes to otfer the debentures for public 
sale through an underwriting group headed by Piper, Jattray Be Hopwood,of Minneapo-
lis. The interest rate, public ottering price and underwriting terms are to be 
supplied by amendment. 

Organized in 195.3, Texota's business is to acquire, explore, develop and 
operate interests ot all kinds in oil and gas properties in the western part ot the 
United States, the JD1dwestand Alaska. Ot the net proceeds ot this debenture 
f'inancing, $200,000 will be used for payment of bank loans the proceeds ot which 
were used tor the drilling of' wells, the acquisition of properties, and payment of 
expenses of operations. The remainder ot the proceeds, estimated at $370,000, will 
be added to the general funds ot the company and used tor such purposes as the 
managementmay determine. The primary purposes are expected to be the drilling ot 
wells, acquisition of' new properties and payment ot rentals on oil and gas leases. 

**** 
El Paso Natural Gas Company,El Paso, Texas, tiled a registration statement 

(File 2-13523) with the SECon August 7, 1957, seeking registration ot $60,000,000 
of' Convertible Debentures due September 1, 1977, and 100,000 shares of Cumulative 
Preferred Stock, Second Series ot 1957, $100 par. The company proposes to offer 
these securities for public sale through an underwriting group headed by White, 
WeldBe Co. The debentures are to be offered first for subscription at 100%ot 
principal amount by holden ot El. Paso commonstock (including holders of ConmonB 
stock) of record August 26, 1957. The interest rate, rate of subscription, and 
underwriting terms are to be supplied by amemment. Underwriters will purchase 
the unsubscribed debentures for public sale. The dividend rate, Jl1blic offering 
price and underwriting terms on the preferred shares also are to be supplied by
amendment. 

Het proceeds of this financing are to be added to the general funds of the 
CCIDpany and used in the company's program to enlarge the capacity of the E1. Paso 
pipeline system, including the payment of bank loans of the companydue within one 
year and outstanding in the amount ot 160,000,000 (which ware incurred in substan-
tial part to finance such program). This program, involving three separate phases, 
involves eJq)8nditures estimated at 180,.346,000,1105,000,000, and 15.3,951,000, 
respecti ... 17. The COlDp&n1' oontemplates that, to tinance the program, it will issue 
$60,000,000 of new first aortgage pipe line bond. to institutional investors in ad-
dition to the sale ot suoh debentures and cammonstock and ot 155,000,000 or bonds 
for wbich it now has collllitments trom institutional investors. 

For further details, call ST. 3 -7600, ext. 5526 (OVER) 
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tecurities _hAnge Act Reltue 10. 5558 

The Securities and Exchange Coam1ssiontoday 8DDoancedthe issuance of a

decision revoldng the broker-dealer reg1atration of Allen E. Beere .Compa.rq, Phila
-
delphia, for wilful violation of various provisions of the Federal Securities

Laws. .


Allen E. Beere COIIlp8DT whose cont.roll1ngis a partnership partner:· is .Allen L 
Beers. Both Beers Companyand Beers waived a heariDg and consented to reTOC&tiOl1 
of the compaD7'_ registration as a broke~eal.er. 

Uponthe basis of a stipulation of tacta, the Commissionfound that Beers Oem-
p8ll7' s salesmen sold. stock of Minerale Processing Compa.nyto customers by means of 
false and misleading representations. These included statements that Minerals' 
profits would be substantial because of the diSCOTe17of rich mica and be17l; that 
there would be increases in the compacy's production, profits and. earnings and the 
value ot its stock; and that Minerals and its stock would be the object of favorable 
-.gazine and television publicity. Although Beers claimed that such misrepresen-
tations were made without his knowledge or authorization, he is the contl'Oll1ng 
partner of the companyand admits that he is responsible for the salesmen's state-
ments. 

The Camnission also found that Beers Compa.nyextended credit to its customers 
unlawtully in violation of Regulation T; tailed to make and keep current certain of 
its books and. records; and failed to file a report of tinancial. condition for the 
7ear 1956. 

~ecurities EXchange Act Release No. 5552 

The Securities and Exchange Commissiontoday announced the issuance of a de-
cision revoking the broker-dealer registration of Wendell Elmer Kindley, doing 
business as Wendell E. Kindley Co., of Portland, Oregon, for wilf'ul violations of 
provisions of the Securities Exchange Act of 19340 

Kindle7 tiled a stipulation and consent to the revocation of his registration 
in which he admitted the violations alleged and that he had been enjoined by court 
order from engaging in and continuing certain conduct and practices in connection 
with the purchase and sale of securities. 

The court order, issued in December, 1956, by the District Court of the United 
States for the District of Oregon, enjoined Kindley tram engaging in the securities 
business while in violation of the Commission's net capital and bookkeeping rule •• 
According to the COIIIIlission'sdecision, Kindley from October 17, 1956, when his 
broker-dealer registration became effective, to December3, 1956, failed to make 
and keep current the books and records required b7 the l'Ill88 of the COlJIDissionand 
conducted a securities business when his aggregate indebtedness exceeded 2000%ot 
his net capital and therefore violated the Commission's Det capital rule. 

Furthermore, according to the decision, in eight tr&rl8&Ctioneduring October, 
1956, Kindley purchased securities from broker--deal.era when he was not. in a 
position to pa7 therefore, as a result ot which be ,.. unable to p&7 tor the securi-
ties upon delivery and some of the sellers _uttered loaaee because of his failure 
to consummatethe purchases. 

(Continued) 
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LouiavUle au and Electric Louiav1lle, K7., today fUed aCODlp&D7, registra-
tion statement (File 2-13524) with the SEC seeldng registration' of $12,000,000 of 
First Mortgage Bonds, Series due September 1, 1987, to be offered for public sale 
at competitive bidding. Net proceeds of this financing will be used to pay part 
of' the expenditures of the compat'lTincurred and to be incurred for construction, 
including the payment of any then existing bank loans (estimated not to exceed 
$1,000.000) temporarily required. The companyestimates its construction expendi-
tures at $20,SOO,OOO in 1957 and $19,000,000 in 1958. 

*~** 
The Securities and EXchangeCommissiontoday announced a revision of its rules 

requiring the filing of annual financial reports by brokers, dealers and members 
of securities exchanges. The primary effect of the revised rule is to extend the 
coverage of the requirement that such reports be certified by independent account-
ants. 

The adoption of this rule is designed to provide greater assurance of the con-
tinuing financial responsibility of firms which conduct a securities business with 
the investing public, and to provide additional safeguards for the customers of' 
such firms. 

The revised rule adds another important protective featUre to the Commission'. 
continuing program for improving the safeguards afforded to customers of broker-
dealer tirms. This program has included strengthening of the Commission's net 
capital rules for brokers and dealers, which requires that their "aggregate indebt-
edness" sha1l not exceed 20 times their "net capital," and the intensification of 
th~ Commission's program of inspecting the books and records of broker-dealers. 
During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1957 the Commission's inspectors completed 
inspections of 1,214 broker-dealers, which is the highest number in the Camnission'. 
history. Such inspections are not a substitute for an audit by an independent ac-
countant but are primarily designed to make certain that the broker-dealer is com-
plying with the Federal Securities Laws am the regulations of the Commission. In 
addition, because there are over 4,700 broker-dealers, the Commissiondoes not 
have sufficient manpowerto inspect each firm annually. The Commissionbelieves 
that it is essential, for the protection of public investors, that the accounts 
of these broker-dealers whodo busirs ss with the investing public and handle cus-
tomers' funds and securities be subject to an annual audit by an independent ac-
countant. 

Formerly the requirement of certification by an independent accountant applied
only to securities firms which madea practice of exteooing credit to or holiling 
funds or securities of customers or filed certified reports with a state agency or 
national securities exchange. 

Under the rule revision announced todzq, the requirement for t he filing ot 
certified !inancial statements would generally apply to all exchange members, 
brokers and dealers required to file reports unless one of three very lim! ted ex-
emptions from the requirement is available. It is estimated that the number ot 

whose financial reports will be subject to the certification requirements 
·1 increase, under the new rules, from .lightly in excess of 50% to approximate17

~ 5% or more. 

(Continued) 
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The first exaption tl'"Clllthe certification reqnirement will ap!U.7to a JII8Ilber 
ot a natioD8l.securities exchangewho, trom the date ot his prerlOWJ report., has 
not.tranaa.oted.a buin .. s in securities d1reotl7 with or tor other than exclaange 
.-bere, hu not carried &IV' margin account, oredit balance or secur1t7 tor &D7 
person other than a general partner, and. hu not been required to tUe a certified. 
tinancial statement with &D7 exchange:--Thesecond i. aTaUable to a broker who, 
from the date ot hie preTioU8report, haa limited hie eecurities business to eo-
lioiting subscriptiOns aa an agent tor issuers, haa transmitted tunds and securi-
t.ies promptlyand haa not otherwise held tuMs or securities tor or owed mone;yor 
aeourities to customers. The third exemptionie available to a broker or dealer 
who, from the date ot hie last report, has limited his securities business to bu7in8 
and selling eTidenoes ot indebtedness secured b;yliene on real estate and haa DOt. 
carrieci margin account.s, credit balances or securities tor securities customers. 
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